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THE CRAWFORO 
IS WITHDRAWN 

Sept. 13. 1968 No. 19 

About 400 members of the Institution staff were In the LMS 
Auditorium September 9 for an "al l hands " talk by Dr . Fye . 
In summarYI he reported that the Institution's budget is one 
of the many victims of the $6 bi I li on reduction in federal 
spending during the 1968- 69 fiscal year . 

The National Sc i ence Foundation has adv i sed the Institut ion 
that a maximum of $3,486 , 000 may be spent on al I NSF grants 
to the Institution during thi s fiscal year . Last year the 
Institution received $4,460,000 through NSF grants . 

Severo I steps , Dr . Fye soid , wil I be taken to trim Institu
tion expenditures to ref lect the reduced funding. The most 
dramatic and immed iat e action Is the lay ing up of the CRAW
FORD as of October 9. Addi ti ona ll y , equipment purchases and 
operat iona l expenditur es wi I I be reduced to minimum levels, 
while continuing to maintain high research standards. 

"It is our hope ," the Director sa id, "that we shall not have 
to layoff anyone for financial reasons, and that any neces
sary reductions in force can be taken care of by norma l 
turnover.1I 
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Chief scientists for the CHAIN's cruise #82 were Dr. Earl E. 
Hays, Dr. Joseph D. Phi I I ips. and Dr. Richard L. Chase. The 
acoustic-geophysical cruise took the scientific teams to 
Portland, England; Port Leixoes,Portugal; Lisbon; Gibralter; 
Palma and the AZores. 

HOLLISTER TALKS, 
AT&T 

Dr. Charles Hoi lister accepted an invitation to speak on September 
10 to a meeting of management and engineers of AT&T in Chester, 
New Jersey. The topic: "Plowing Problems and Trans-Atlantic Tele
phone Cables." In an infonnal seminar atmosphere, the group dis
cussed the problem AT&T is having--Iosing their plows in mud--when 
laying cable across the Atlantic. Hal I ister, using data gathered 
by the institution, showed them known locations of the sediment 
traps. 

ALVIN FINISHES 
AZORES DIVES 

ALVIN and LULU returned home this week after a successful 
cru i se (#24) for the U. S. Navy Underwater Sound Lab. It 
was the longest voyage of LULU's career as both ships were 
transported to Ponte Delgada aboard the U. S. S. Spiegel 
Grove. Twelve dives were completed in a geological survey 
of three seamounts. En route , the LULU's crew scraped and 
painted the hul I of their ship. W.O. (8il I) Rainnie was ex
pedition leader, and reports that weather was very good for 
the first two weeks, bad thereafter. Dr. E.F.K. Zarudski 
was with the Alvin group from the 16th to 27th. During an 
in-port time at Ponte Delgada, the LULU was visited by the 
R/V CHAIN. 

OCEANOGRAPHIC NEWS 
GOES ON DISPLAY 

Beginning this coming week, the Pubilc Information Office will 
maintain a bulletin board of fresh newspaper clippings relating to 
the Institution and to oceanography in general. The board is lo
cated in the hall Immediately outside the Graphic Arts Department, 
where everybody seems to go sooner or later. Copies of any cl ip
ping wi II be provided upon request (for boards in other bui Idings, 
for instance) to the Pia. After the clippings have been on dis
play for what seems to be a reasonable length of time, they go to 
the archive~. 

THE EARLY 
NEWSLETTER 

Because not everyone was able to attend the discussion on budget 
adjustments last Monday, this early edition of the Newsletter has 
been printed for convenient reference. We wit I print again next 
Friday, September 20. Preferred deadline for copy information is 
the previous Tuesday morning. 
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SAUNDERS AND CLARKE 
MEASURE TEMPERATURE 
FROM THE AIR 
In the months of Augus t and ea rl y September, Or. Pet er M. Saunders 
ha s been fl y ing with an Infrared r ad iometer over the ocean off the 
New Eng land coast . The f li gh t s were made In the C- 54Q and ranged 
f rom the Gulf Stream to the Gulf of Maine . 

The radiomete r contains a very sensi ti ve detector which measures 
the t hermal radi ati on emitted from the sea surface and a l lows an 
est imate of temperature to be made . With th is information, re
corded qui c kl y and over a la rge a rea from t he ai rcr aft , much can 
be learned about the c ircul at ion of the su r face waters. 

Some of t he temperature measurements made last mont h in conjunc
ti on with Dr . G. L. Clar ke shou ld help bio logists understand why 
some ocean water is ri ch in ma rine li fe . and why some is not . In 
the comi ng yea r, Dr. Saunders hopes to determine the lifetime of 
patches and regions of warm and coo l water and how they interact 
with t he atmosphere and with weather. 

THE CHAIN 
COMES HOME 

The R/V CHAIN, at sea s ince May 10, 
Woods Hote homecoming Monday. September 
riva l was not known ea rl y in the week. 

Is sched ul ed for her 
16. Her t ime of ar-
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People are the heart of the Institution, the Director 
pointed out, and nothing wil I be done to place in jeopardy 
the reputation for scientific excellence which has been cre
ated by the people of the Institution. It may be necessary 
to transfer some people within or between departments to 
maintain the essential working groups. The Institution wi I I 
make every effort to reassign employees if their present po
sitions must be eliminated due to budget restrictions. 

A NEW POLICY 
FOR WORK REQUESTS 

From Jim Mitchel 1-: Work requests to facl J ities groups which 
wi II require more than two hours to complete must have prior 
approval by department chairmen. This change In procedure 
is effective immediately. Request forms are now available 
from supervisors of the following groups: carpenter, graphic 
arts, instrument, and mechanical. Additional supplies wi II 
be available from the stock room in the near future, 

SOFTBALL TEAM 
SPLITS THE SEASON 

This report from Coach Dave Ross: 

The Woods Hole Oceanographic Institution Softbal I Team 
Its first season by winning five of Its last six games. 
finished with an 1 I won-12 lost record, placing fifth In 
team Falmouth Men's Softbal I League. 

canpleted 
The team 

the nine-

Four members of the Woods Hole squad made the 
Team: Vic Moshkin (first base); Roy Branham 
Masch (short fielder); and Tom Souza (pitcher). 

League's All 
(shortstop) ; 

Star 
Dave 

Tom Souza was also named Rookie and Pitcher of the Year. 

Optimism Is high for next year. Other members of the squad this 
year were Patrick McNulty, Tom Hobson, George Conway, Gerry Sui li
van, Jake Peirson, Marty Woodward, Jerry Sass, Russ Graham, Harold 
Tavanes, and Dave Ross. 
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DR. BRUCE HEEZEN 
WRITES FOR SRL 

The September 7 Issue of Saturday Review of Literature car
ries an article by Dr. Bruce C. Heezen entitled "Two Hundred 
Million Years Under the Sea: The Voyage of the USNS Kane,n 
Dr. Heezen Is the 1964 recipient of the Henry Bryant Bigelow 
Medal. His first direct experience in oceanography was at 
Woods Hole In 1947. In 1948 he joined Columbia University 
and became a charter member of the Lamont Geological Obser
vatory. The story chronicles his Investigations of the mid
Atlantic rift. 


